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61RAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

The Grand: Jury present cogent
epsons for the abolishment of the

Trial Justice system, and we hope
our Delegation will consider carefully
atpft of their, report. It is ap

parnt b every observer that Trial <

-s i Clarendon County, as a

whole, are an ignominious failure.
3eoentevents have disclosed the fact
that more than one of these oositions
are occupied by men whose ignorance
.an-only be compared to the contempt
and ridicule measured to them and
their Court These men are only
nowu in the Courthouse by the

County Commissioners and Treasurer,
beforewhom they regularly appear

-asbare of the County funds. Yet,'
as ti.1arked by Judge Kershaw

the mahinery for the pan-
jiment iand suppressifn of crime in
South. Carolina is more expensive
9anthat of sny other State in the
Uion.- Tax payers and thoughtful

aisn will welcome any change.
County Courts come to us well recom-

Whereever they are estab-
Inhed theQiministratiou of the law
j more able, economic and as a con-

z1-nuone, re satisfactory. Then
125 the County Courts. But the

preent-system can be materiall m-
eIncrease the salary of the

andgive it to aman of sound
eNe and education, and let the prac-

eessGof making a Trial Justicb.4
gntof'an ignorant boor, because he is

*iend ofa Senatororchum of a

fr -. The suggestion made
U )eMas and.Courier is good-let

InA43Sohitorrecommend the applicant.
notherxecommendation of the

Jury which merits considera-
a that a suitable law be enacted

persos convicted of certain mis-
pm may be made to work on

rod etc. A- law of this
o-nld be. to the Couuty hun-

dolars every year and a

providence to those confined

O~rnGWDJURY.

P. Aldrich, Judge
nrspectfly eub-

-W'enemI presentment.
have all been

-aeofices also, since
Aftsided byan expert
yanddinverybadcon-

Sarcelyditfor persons at all,
V,;"Weground8in similar Condition.

Oc o egin. a general way,
Sellanaged, but the case

Gagiet, an aged inmate,
afeiotice and we sggest,

something better
gaetageandin~rmaties.

haenot hadprop-

tforcmbenfi
n~place to

~ined~ the Bar As~

e"tht tlie Clerk's office

~ withe an Iron

iM that tha County Commis-

~~UL188o Record of ifes-
d we suggest that

Stauratbe sitended as to time,

t~enret Inex for Coey
~etRealEte,~ 1 General Index

R1eal Estate, 1 Gen-
Chattel Mortgages, 1'

aaIndex to Liens.
ITh ikbliciOffces have all been
na ndhl some are better

abanuotlers, all were fourd in
~Tcp~tOR asoiut. the Grand

xywwa, ~.at w- County:
iful, efficient: and

'Tr~i Jostice Wilson's of-
beenfound inlly up to re-

By reference to. Books
.Tseasreihetis found tor have paid

Egie1.00. The others
3uxUw!'ial Justice Mahoney

~~B.Thznpon$7.. Richardson $4.
~.Taatwo named .have not fied
SAuditor, the Reports requiredl

r.yaa The Trial' Justice system,
metsre delibehation -and ob-

~mieofita working, we pronounce
~a# iiure i and we would rec-
Anun~mend instead County Courts, as

is-held by ns that such a change
wonkirmore effectually servethe inter-
etsof all concerned ; and if such can
belawfully accomplished,swe would
recmmend that such steps be taken
as wlleffect the employment of par-
ties convicted of small offences and1
'iademeanors, upon the Roads

"Bridges and other public works.
Thi, in the opinion of the Grand
ury, would so materially lessen the
curent expenses of the County and
rore effectually pnnish criminals, that
th -aann resnltn would soon bei
ecogmedaadfelt.
Wefutermore report the valuable

annidaneepert B. S. Dinkins, Esq.,
whoideusiorfive days, and we

.cmend that he be paid twenty-
7uo~ars for said service.
of. wh~iii is respectfully submitt-
- ed.'C. S. LAND

.Foreman.

A reeTrad Club, the firstin the state, t

waognilzd at Columbia, saudy De-
-ates were elected to the Free Trade Con.

.- iontobch.+dtshiang on the 11th

Ir. Chandler on the Kinmstree Exm-
ination.

TO THE ErOR OF TE MNNING TIES:

The Claiedon EAterprse of last week oc-

apied nearly all of its valuable editorial
oIxamn with a criticism upna the competi-I
ive examnation recently he'd in Kingstree.
have no objection to the Enterpris criti-
ism so far as its views only are given, for
hese will never cause much stir on earth.
hut when the Enterprise attempts to doal
rith -facts" it must observe the ninth com-

aandnrent.
The statements aztd eharges made by the
,nterprise in regard to the said examinatiun
re quoted and oorrected as follows :

(1) "Tne examination did not begin un-

il Friday afternoon."
The er'amination was somewhat delayed
a account of the illness of the Chairman of
he examining board ; but Dr. J. S. Brock-
ngton, medical examiner, began the physi-
al examination about 10 o'clock, A. M.. and
he applicants commenced the written ex-

mination before 12 M.
(2) "Mr. Chandler alone conducted the
iamination."
Whe examination was conducted by Messrs.
. J. Havne-sworth and E. G. Chandler. the
6rmer.acting by request in plice of Prof.
llen, the Chairman of the board, who was

11.
(3) "Undue partiality was shown in favor

>f one of the applicants, in one instance go
ng so far as to suggest the re-writing of a

art-of the examination paper."
What the classic Entcrprise means by "un-

lue partiality" I shall not attempt to di-
rine ; but the charge that partiality was

;hown either contestant is false. I suggest-
d to the young men, when about to begin
heir work, that they write their answers

Irst on scrap-paper and afterwards copy
hem on the papers to be submitted us. No
usistance was given either youth in answer-
ing the questions placed before him. At
he request of one of the.o, I explained themeaning of a certain question. Mr. Haynes-
orth was then present. No ther of the
ipplicants was alone with nie during the
xamination, and each heard what I had to

say to the other.
(4) "The examination papers were exam-

ined by the board separately, and a different
result 'was reached by the two examiners-"
The result as aertained by each exam-

iner was the same, superiority being by
,ach accorded the same set of papers. I
made a cursory examination of the papeyI
immediately upon receiving them, and while
mbject to interruptions by .pershns coming
into the office where I was engaged 'in the
prosecution ofmy duties, I then enclosed the
papers to Prof. Allen, with anote statingmy
tindings. That evening I went by request

toProf. Allen's, for the purpose of a joint
xamination of the papers and a decision as

toi 'r relative merits. Prof. AUert said he
thougat I had rated both applicants a little
too high. We then went into a carefui and
complete examination of the papers, which
resulted in a lower grading of each, but
with about the same proportionate diffi'rence
between them as had been determined by
my first examination. These last ascertain-
ed gradings were sent the Citadel authori-
ties.
(5) "Near the close of t. examination
when one of the candidates acknowledged

his inability to answer a certain question
correctly, while the other asked for a longer

time in which to answer the question, Mr.
Chandler peremptorly closed the examina-

tion, on the ground that it would-be giving
the latter appliant an advantage over the
former not to close the examination then."
The examination was closed after having
given the applicants more than ten hours
inwhich to answe: the questions. The
adjournment over night I regretted, but it
oould not be avoided. Arithmetic had been
disposed of the first day, and both appli-
cants had failed to do one example given-
theextraction of the cube root of a common

fraction. Had either done this example
ext morning, he would.not have been cred-
itedwith it, as access meantime might have
been had to textbooks, or assistance other-
wise obtained. Some time before closing
istated to the contestants that I could allow
themto work only a sihort time longer.
When that elapsed I must close. Both fin-
ishedwithin the time, and just did finish,
onea little before the other. One asked if
therewas ti:Dme toty the example above re-
ferred to again. OfecourselIdid not allow,
bimto do so. Each appeared fully satis-'
Bedwith his treatment at my hand.

SMr.Nettles must allow me to question the
motives for his attack. I .am ::redibly in-
formed that he predicted the success of one
pplicant before trial. He exhibited preju-
dicein-favor of that applicant, who received
instruction in Mr. Nettles's academy. He
haspublished reflections upon one unknown
tohim, azid these are based uponx evidence;
fromone side: only. A "born examiner"
should look better" o-i foundation for
itatements. He has evidently not sought
thetruth in this matter of the comnpatitive
examination. Errors may have been comn-
utted in the examination, but some things
iremore'eulyable than errors.-

B. G.CHANDLER.

OLD WATCHS
-(ILVEN AWAY.

SAVANNAH, Q*A.,
TheGreat Music House of the South, has
removed to ama'gnificentnew store (thelarg-
stMusic Temple in U. S.), and as a souv-

enirof this important era in their business,
mdalsoas an advertisement which will
tellfromthe Potomac to the Rio Grande,
heyare actually givi.ng away valuable Gold

Watches..
Doubt not this statement. It is a fact.

[t's aWholesale House, and they do things
in awholesale way- Raad this startling

SOUVENIR OFER
PiANO BUYERS

To every Cash Purchaser of a Piano between
November1st and December Ist, 1S85, from us
i'irect,or throwjk any of our t-n Brancht Houses

r'200 Agencies, we wcill present as as conple-
entarySouvenir an elegacnt

GOLD WATCH
?uanteed Sotid Gold Case, andfine mnoLemenlt.
ld yjewders at $40 to.$60.

FHIS OFFER 6000 ONL:Y UNTIL
Decemiber I, 1885s

Pianos at Lowest Cash Prices known, with
~omete outfits, and all freight paid. Every-

bingfairand square, and full satisfaction
raranteed.
Send your name and address for circular

ivingfull particulars' This is the one
hnce of a lifetime, Wich should .not- be

aissed.Don't wait. The offer expires De-

ember1st, and cannotbe renewed. Address

.uddeun&Bates Southernmusic House
%LTMAYER'SNEW BlOCK,
Savannah. Ga.

.LWA.-Y- AH.EA.LD!

AT

MOSES LEVI'S
GRAND EMPORIUM!

MAGNIFICENT C

Fall aid Wixter Stook.

THE LADIES DEPARTMENT C

InBShows the finest Assortment ever offered in this part of the 2
Ff

state, and consists in part of
English Dress Goods,
Changeable Dress Goods,

Wool Cashmneres,
Frenc'h Dress Goods,

Latest Novelty Dress Goods,
Berber Cloths, Flannel Suitings, Shudah Cloths, Silk mixed Suitings,

Eandsome Combination Suits.
Black Silks,

Dress Surah Silks,
Colored and Surah Satins,

Black Dress Goods.
Ladies Hats.

Prints of all kinds,
Fall Sateen Chintz,

Fine Ginghams,
Cretonnes,
New Style Calicoes,

White and Red Flannels,
Canton Flannels,

Long Cloths,
Ginghams.

Pillow Casings.
White and Colored Zephyr Shawls.

Linen Table Damask, Doylies, Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, Shirtings
Full line of Laces, Embroideries, Collars, Ruchings, Hosiery, Gloves

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, and a plendid line of
.

Jerseys and Corsets.
:: -

EI 0EGANT SHOEMIS
That will prove Durable and CoMFORTABLE, made purposely

to suit my lady friends, and stamped with my Name and
Guarantee.

Gentlem n I Thought ofYou, and0
Purchased before the recent rise in goods, and knowing that the Crops of p
Cotton are short of your expectations, and that the price may rule Low, I
intend to sell you Cheap! CHEAPER than you ever bought, not only your d

own and your Bois

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hats, Csps, Boots and Shoes, of which I have an immense stock, carefully
selectedbut I will Sell you Cheaper than you can buy in Charleston,

Anything you need from a tooth pick up. Look at my
Double and single sets Harness, Saddles,

Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains, axes,
Knives, Locks, Hinges,-

Plantation im--
plemnents

of
all kinds,

Splendid Razors;
Cutlery, Pot ware, Watch- h

' es, Chains, Clocks, Guns, Pistols,
S.TOVES and SEWING MACHINES

- wIIt, ASTONISHI YOU wrra TH r IC

.And quality of my

-oF

BOOTS, SHOES,
and RUBBERS.

I had almost forgotton to tell you of some i

very FINE BROAD CLOTHS and Dress Goods. b

LOOK AT THEM.

Be Sure to Co

UP STAIRS!I
And you will see-a splendid line of Overcoats, Trunks, Valises, Blankets,
Umbrellas, Carpets, Mats and Rugs, all bought to be sold LoWER than
youwould imagine.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
' GROCERiES!

Best and Cheapest Flour, Bacon, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Syrups, Molasses, C

ea,and every kind of CANNED GOODS, Right Fresh, bought for CASH,
ill be sold at living prices. t

Splendid Line of Crockery.
Dishes, Plates, Cups and Saucers, Tumblers, Goblets, Molasses Pitcher's
reamPitchers, Water Pitchers, and all sorts TIN WARE, Tubs, ~
3uckets, all sorts of HARDWARE.

rgErr~ "F'IIilST .A.3JX CI72APE BT 10

FURNITURE!T
Bed Room Sets, Rocking Chairs, Lounges, Mattresses, all Sorts of Chairs,
?icture Frames, Looking Glasses, Hat Racks, Tables, Buffets, Closets, Cases,

esks,and all at VERY LO W PRICES.
COFFINS of alu .style~s and sizes constantly on hand.

IT IS A FACT l

My goods were bought before the recent rise in prices, and
Iwil sell them as Low as the same can be bought in any Town
)rCit in the State

R, Marsall& Cos,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CUTLERY, GUNS
AND

LGRICULTUIRAL IMPLE-
MENTS

o. 139 NEE XTIX STR1EET.
SIGN GOLDEN GUN,

'HARLESTON, S. C.

AGENTS FOR
Dow-Law Cotton Planters, and Guano
stributors. Watt Plows, Avery Plows
amnion Mower & Reaper, Guilet's steel
-ush Gin. Cotton Bloom Gin, or Lummes
iproved Taylor Gin. Washburne woven

barbed Galvanized Fencing Wire and

irbank Scales. Aug. 19.

IOLLMANN & Bros,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND DuALr.S Ix

Vines, Liouors, Tobac-
co, Segars, &c.

No. 153 & 155 EAST BAY,
CHIARLEESTO, S. C.

Aug. 39

BULTMANN & BRO.,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE SUMTER SHOE STORE,

RESPECTFULLY ASK THE PEOPLE
f Manning and Clarendon Co., to inspe't
eir stock, before visiting Charleston, as

:eyfeel confident that they can do as well
rthem, they have all the latest styles.

They call special attention to a new crt-
e,viz., LADIES DONGOLA and CAMEL-

PARD BUTTON BOOTS, which are of the
iost durable Leather, known to the Trade

soto their Gents $:2.75 and $3.00 Calf Skin
hoes, in Button, Lace and Congress.-

hey cannot be excelled. As they are well-
nown to you all, they need no introduction.
They have also a nice line of TRUNKS

idVALISES. March 11

iRS, A. EDWARDS
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

MIanin~g, S. C.,

Confectionery,
resh Fruits, Vegetables, Nuts. &c., on

andand arriving daily.

~Jy akery Depart-
ment is

Complete with bread and pasry.

COME AND SEE ME AND BE CON-
nedthat my priceE are low and that
nnotbe undersold.

--ALSO,--

C:Eh.OOS,
Both light and heavy and always fresh.

pD Canned Goods in endless variety.

Country trade solicited.
I thank my friends and patrons for past

svorsand ask a continuance of same.

pa- Remember the place opposite Court-
Duse. Dec 17

ESTABLISHED 1843.

'urniture ! Furniture !!
Now on band a full Line of fine and
beapFurniture at as Low Prices as
oyHouse in the State. Next Grand

entralHotel, CoLUiBan, S. C.

M. N, BERRY,

PIANOS,
RAND, UPRIGHT, & SQUARE.

TheSuperiority. of the 4 StieiT"
anosisrecognized and acknowledged by
highestMusical authorities, and the de-
mdforthem is as steadily increasing as

eyarebecoming more extensively

HIGHEST HONORS
Dveroll American and many European
-als atthe
Exposition Paris, l&78.
HRve the Enadorsemnent ot over

J diffentColleges, Seininaries and Schools
as to their durability.
eyareperfect in Tone,.Work-

manship and Elegant in
-Appearance.

largeassoi-tment of second-hand Plan-
a-ways on hand.

Genral Wholesale Agent for

URUETT AND PALACE ORGANS.

EnosandOrgans Sold on. Easy Enstallments,
Piatnostaken in Echange, also thorough-
repaired.]~Sendfor illustrated Piano or Orgaa

CHAS. M. STIEFP,
No. 9 North Liberty Street,

Wlr 15 JiALTDtoEE, MD.

CHEAP GOODS!
.AUCTIOIW STOz.

GENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Goods. TRUNKS, HATS,
APS,can be found at the IRON STORE, BaooKs

Trn. opposite LEGG'& BELL'S Livery Stable. at LOWER
Pices than they can be bought elsewhere in MAmo. Call
ind SEE.

Sterna ce 3Fe1ituca,.
MAK.NIXYN&(, S. C. Sept. 16.

ROBERThON, TAYLOR
& co.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Corner HAYNE AND CHURCH Sreets.

COTTO N FACTORS,
ngLiberal Advances made on Consignments of Cotton.5;t

GENERAL AGENTS
OF

ASHEPOO PHOSPHATE COMPANY
Eutaw-Ashepoo Fertilizers. Ashepoo Palmetto Acids,

Kainit, Cotton Seed .Meal.
Bottom Figures, and First-class Goods.

Sept. 16th

DON'TREAD THIS.
:0:

WE WARRtANTLONGMAN & MARTINEZ'S

GUARANTEE PREPARED
PAINTS

To last LONGER than any other Prepared Paint or any Paint

M i e d b v Pure White
the m o s t Lead, Pure
experienced Linseed Oil
Painter from and Pure

Tnrpentine.

If after any reasonable length of time it should be proven
otherwise than guaranteed, we agree to repaint such property as
has been painted with it, at our expense, with such White
Lead or other Paint as*the property owner may select.

S.. WEISKOPF, Sole Agent.
Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, GLASS &c.

325 King St. Charest n, S.. C.
N. B. Constantly on hand a full supply of strictly pure

PARIS GREEN.

WITHl BUTTON-HOLE -l

(f)E~ cOMPLE-p C

*.LN3NHOOV.L.LV
DRUGS,. MEDICINES, AND

Of E-very Description.
-ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes, and
Putty.

TOILET .ARTICLES
of every kind. Also a Complete and Full Assortment of

Lamps, Lanterns, Soaps, Perfumery,
Stati onary Paint, Brushes, Etc.

NiiPrescriptio us and Family Receipts carefully Compounded
at any hour.

W. E. BROWN & CO,
Apr 15 ,Manning, S. C.

'THE~PALACE SALOO

RQ;3ENDORF & 00., Proprietors.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Wines, Ales
mdI Beer.
The finest Liquors and Segars, dispensed over the "The Palace" Bar by

>oieBarteards and Pool on First-Class Tables.

-THE PALAC-8" islocated inthe NewBuilding, adjoining Court House


